7d’s favourite TO DO list
(Tue, 17th – Fri, 27th Mar)
1) vocabulary unit 4
2) Canada Poster/ Canada Paper/ Canada Page
write 1 paragraph about
- facts and ﬁgures (Zahlen und Fakten)
- history
- famous ac vi es and hobbies in Canada
- famous people
- What else is interes ng about Canada?
Put one small picture on your poster.
Help: Look at the example for Australia on the next page!
Send me your poster as e-mail/ as ﬁle/ as photo of your poster to
braun@peter-us nov-realschule.de (deadline: Fri, 3rd April)

3) workbook p. 46-47 (solu-ons: next week)
4) Mind map: Download the app “mimind”. You can create mind maps with
it. Make a mindmap around the word “Canada” (Canada is in the middle).
Find at least 20 words for your mindmap. Share (=teilen) the mindmap
with your English Teacher: send it to braun@peter-us nov-realschule.de
(deadline: Fri, 27th March)
5) Just for fun: Send me a nice English joke for our next workplan!
6) Coming up next week (24th Mar): a video quiz for youtube. See you next
week on the homepage! Gree-ngs from Mrs Braun

JOKE OF THE DAY
A mom texts, "Hi! Son, what does
IDK, LY, & TTYL mean?" He texts
back, "I Don't Know, Love You, & Talk
To You Later." The mom texts him,
"It's ok, don't worry about it. I'll ask
your sister, love you too."

(Model text – it can help you with your Canada Presenta on/ Poster/ Paper)
You can use sentences from this text for your Canada text.

My Australia Presenta-on/ Poster/ Paper
1) Facts and Figures
Australia is the world’s largest island. Its size is
more than 20 mes bigger than Germany. But only 25 million
people live in Australia – that’s less than half of the number of
people in Germany.
Australia’s capital is Canberra, a city in the south east of the country.

2) History
The Bri sh captain James Cook discovered Australia in the year 1770. He said it should belong
to his “boss”, the Bri sh King George 3rd. That’s why the Australian ﬂag s ll shows the Union
Jack (the ﬂag of the United Kingdom). And un l today the Bri sh Queen is s ll the head of
the country.
But of course Australia had a long history before 1770. The oldest people in Australia are the
Aboriginals who were the owners of the land before the Bri sh sailors came. For a long me
aHer the Bri sh sailors had come the Aboriginals were treated in a very unfair way. And un l
today they are ﬁgh ng for their rights: Only a year ago aHer a very long me the Aboriginals
got back a holy place (called Uluru) that many years tourists had climbed up without respect.

3) Famous ac-vi-es
Australians love many diﬀerent sports: Football, basketball, swimming, windsurﬁng are some
examples. And a very special sport is cricket:
Two teams play against each othe. It works a liKle bit like “Brennball” or baseball: Team A has
two people on the pitch. One tries to beat a ball (he hits it with a bat, that’s why his name is
“batsman”). A person from Team B throws the ball at the batsman very fast.
When the batsman makes a good hit his teammate can run between two lines to get points
for his team. The people from Team B stand in the pitch and try to throw the ball back as fast
as possible. It sounds diﬃcult – but it’s exci ng. Have a look at a match on youtube!

4) Famous people
I chose a famous musician: Her name is Kylie Minogue, she is an Australian singer, songwriter
and actress. She was born and grew up in Melbourne, but she has lived in the United Kingdom
for many years now. She has sold more than 70 million records and won many awards. One
of her latest songs is “Stop me from Falling”.

5) What else is interes-ng about Australia?
A funny aspect is the weather: When it’s winter in Australia it’s summer in Europe – and vice
versa. That’s because Australia is in the southern hemisphere. So be careful when you plan a
trip!

